
GOOD IYIIIIG IYIRYBODY: 

The N•• la■pahire return• are atartina to 

roll. la 7ou baYe beard, the ballotin& waa uaaauall7 

heaYJ, fer a pri■ar7. ■•• Ba■pahir• baa •o•• \br••-

h•a4re4 \bouaaa4 To\era of who■ nearl7 half•••\ \e 

the pol••• lbloh ••• a aood ahowina, ooaa14erina \be 

weather. I•• Baapahir• bad rain, aleet, and••••· 

11 for a clear 14•• of ho• le• Ba■pabire wen\ 

•• will b••• to wait aatll ■oraina. lhat •iaaifioanoe 

•ill there be! low iaportantT lot•all7, it'a oal7 

a Prefereao• fo\e - a aort of popalarit7 ooat,a\ - • 

aot biadin1 oath• 4el•1•t••· l•••rtbelea, . it 1• 

attraotin& aa ■uob at\eatioa a• a ••Jor eleo\ioa. The 

payoboloaioal reaui\a ••1 be oonaiderable. 

liaenbo••r and Tat\ atill •••• to be runnina 

aeot and aeot; with Sta•••n third. 
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l•r•'• the late1t . - 11th retGrna in troa 78 

of tb• Stat••• two-hundred and ainet1-••••• 4iatriota, 

th• Yot• 1taa41:-

liaenhower 

Taft 

6,948 

'1,211 

■•r•'• 1o■ethin1 that'• the real ••rpri••:

Ia '18 preoiaota, Senator letau••r '1,548 - Tr•••• ••11 

6,1'13. 

Th• leaain& oan41aat•• tor ten lepablioan •••t• 
at th• latioaal Con•entloa 10 far are 41Yl4e4 aa toll•••• 

ror ll1enhower lJ 

ror Taft 1 

On the Deaooratio 114•, letauYer olai■• 10 of 

the 12 4eleaatea. 



G• C•ba, Strong Ian latlata ••••• tir■ly 1 

control tonlgbt. la•ana i1 quiet, after ye1ter4•1'• 

ailitary o•ertbrow of Pre1ident Carlo• Prio Soc•rr••· 

Ia tb• pro•ino••• trouble •e•••d to tbre•t•n oal7 •t 

C••••••J, aeoond l•r1eat city oa the ialaad. lbere - tb• 

oouan4er of the ••rriaon, Coloael Jo•• !coat•, la•u•• 

a •••lfeato deaouacia1 tbe l•ti•t• 1ei1are of po•••• 

8ol41er1 were oa their ••1 to auppre11 tbi1 oppealtioa, 

,at tba, were aot needed. After •akla1 bi• proteat, 

Coloael Aoo•t• tane4 ~ii ooaaand o••r to aaotber offloer, 

and 41••PP••re4. le ••1 iatea4 to •r1••l•• reaiatanoe la 

laiiata 1• tbe ua41•p•t•4 aaater of Caba. 

Oaated Prealdent Prio 11 lea•i•a tbe ialand. 

te1ter4a7, ._ bl• whereabout• ••r• a 1171ter7. Toda,, 

tbe word i1 that .. took refuge with hi• faaily at tbe 

lexic•a laba117. aakias lexico for political aaylua. Tb• 

l1tl1ta re1i•• announce• that Prio and ~tber offlciala 

of tbe deposed 1o•ernaent are free to leave Caba. 



SIL- 2 . . . 

I bad an lntereatin1 sidelight on latiata, 

toda, - aoaethiDg told ■e by Colonel 
~ 

le• York loxing Coaai••ioner.7;_ lddie 

Latin-Aaerioa a lot - and, recently,••• ia Cuba. le 

tao•• latlata - &D4 ••• iaYited to tbe reaid•aoe of \be 

8troa1 ■••• ■acb aploador, •it~apba■ i• oa ••• 

partlo•lar bit of decoration. JD diaplay, ia a ••■pt•o•• 

11\rarJ, \be •tripe• of a Corporal - wbicb latl ■ ta wore 

twent7 7eara •10. Tbe General - proud of bi ■ lowl7 

a1lltar7 orl1ia. Tb• Corporal - who pla7e4 the Cuban 

1ra1-.•■e 10 well that la bee••• t~• 4epo1er and ■ ater 

of pre1ldeat1. 

Uatil 7e■terda7, lati•t~••• rwinlDI for -
preai4ent - 1eetln1 power bJ ■ean1 of ballot•. 

•1 ••14 to bi■,• relate• tbe for■er le• York 

lozia1 Coaai1aioner, •that I would arranae an election 

woul41 
c1apai1n 1tunt for bi■• I ,-..iAbrlng don to Cuba -~ -Jack Deap1e7, Gene TunneJ, and Firpo~ lddle ■ a71 



lat;l1t.a, a fl1bt fan, ••• 4eli11ate4 with tbe 14ea - t.be 

two foraer hea•1••i1ht chaapion1 and the old 1114 lull 

of \be Pa■pa1. 1441e cable4 Firpo, 4own in bi• natl•• 

1r1eo\laa - aad 1ot an acoeptanoe. 

So the Cuban Toter• ••r• to be iapre11e4 b7 a 

Jeapae,-Tuae7-Firp• oa■pai1a atut. lat lt'a all out 

t~• wla4o• now. There'll be ao election cupal1n -

lapatleat latiata ~••101 aeiae4 power ia ••••noe. 



JOlll' lIR C<IIWID 

In Part• today, top level talka are under way tor the 

oreat1on ot an Aqlo-Allertcan Joint air ooa11and. It'• learned 

that th1a tollowa ~ Churchill'• NCO.endationa 

dllrln& ~ with Preaident Truan. TM Joint o~ 
I'-

would ba•• 1\&11 powers to order U.S. at011 b011bera ap1Dat 
=tl.t-64, --111t111a, troll their Br1t1ab baae1, 1n caae ot nr. 

)'-. "-
Al a o under d11ou111on - 111111.lar Joint cD snda tor 

ba1e11n the Jliddle Bait, auob •• Cyprua. 



l•r•'• •• it•• •1th a fa■ illar rin1 - rraaoe •• 

a••• Go•ernaent tonl1htf Thi• follow• a •ote of 

coaf14enoe for the new ri&bt wing cabinet of Antoine 

Ptaa7. Tbe •otla1: two-hundre4--9.Dd-Aiaet7-thr•• te 

oae-bulre4 ..... ncl-oae. lblcb aoua4• a ••••pia1 Yicto17 
~ 

for tbe ne• Pre■ier. lat, no. lotb the follower• of 

leaeral DeQaulle aad the Soolaliata a~ataiae4. LeaYiDI 

oal7 t~• Coaaulata to run up tho•• one-laaa4re._.n4 ◄•• 

oppoalac ••t••· Political pun4ita are peaaialatio. 

D•••t1a1 tbat Pina7 will b••• ••~•or• luck witb n•• 

tu •••••r•• thaa tbl laet two Pre■ iera. 



C(IIIOIS 

The House or C011110n1 1n an '1proar - pande■on1wa 

ctrownlng out the Speaker. The oocaaton - the pre1entat1on ot 

thl Britieh budget or thirteen billion dollah,b;~;.~:\utler, 
I A.... 

Chancellor ot the Exchequer. The hullabaloo began with tbe 

word tbat tood 1ubs1d1ea would be reduced. Boosting price■ 

ot baaic toode - bread, ■ilk, butter,bacon, eggs, and 10 on. 

'1'be Labor 11e■bera Jwap1ng to their teet with 1holit1 ot 

"ola1• war, claaa war!" - drowning out the Chancellor. 

d1110D1tratton outside the Ho111e ot C0111ona. The Reda tora d 

• oolmm, which -.robed IIP and dOlhl Whitehall, ahouttng 

".<biroh111,re11&n~and "DoWn wit~ the Tortes!" - handing 011t 

leaflet■, which stated that the new budget •ant "poverty, war, 
,,_.__ 

and Aaer1can domination." 



ICUA-TRUCE 

General Ridpay back in Tokyo tontght - tollowtng a 

two-day i alt to the Korean truce camp. The supreme COllllande·r 

pN1enta a pi cture or the d1tf1cult1ea facing our negotiators. 

Here are hie words: ,.It 11 a very d1tt1cult thing· tor a •n 

•Ot tntegrtty and principle to deal - day atter day, with •n 

who••• little relatton between the spoken word and the tact. 

Vbo i-eaort to tnt••perate language and deliberately eap"loy 

known tal1ehood1 aa part ot their tactic." · 

General R1dpay described the talk• aa, "a tilht, a 

ap1r.1tual an4 tdeologtcal conteat wttb C<lalnia■." 

llepmrhile, toda1•• •ettnca got nowbtre - though 

Adairal Libby cte•cribed today 1a aeasion in the war ot words a■, 

•quite mild. 11 



The news tro11 Korea presents a picture of flaming 

tnterno. ~r fighter bombers were ou.F-- 1n strength. 

'l'be1r target - a Red supply area near the PanaunJoa truce 

cups. R1t with ••aive quantities ot Jellied gasoline bollb . • 

Described~ 
tbe dreaded napala. > r 111 Fl 11111 lbn~aa the moat 

extensive napalll raid or the entire war - with a rain ot 

three hundred thousand pounds of high explo11Ye adding to 

contlagration. ~• area ts described tonight as a "mas, o 

tlaaibg ruins - many targets annibilated.,::._2 

. ~ ~ 
Mea.,.h1le, up north near the Yalu, OIIII ~abrea down.d 

~ . r- " 
three 11e,re N11•·- altbougti out-nw1bered tour to one. J ,, 



lilAll 

Premier Yoshida told the Japanese Diet today that 

be faYors •friendly relations with Red China.• But 

warned that •this is difficult at present in vie• of 

Red China's relations with the United iationa.• 

The Premier went on to explain that under the 

Chinese-Soviet Treaty of Friendahip •Japan ia r garded 
~,~.: -,, f,, 

as a bosti l• country. - "'bina 11ay not re a pond to ua. • 
I-



ISRAEL 

( Moshe Sharett, Prime Minister of Israel, held meetinge 

with Anthony Eden today in London. The talks centered around 

rsraelio fears that a Western defense agreement with the 

Arab states in the Middle East might endanger Israel. 

However, Moshe Sharett appears well pleased, and described 

the meeting as "very satisfactory and cordial. ") 



Red Chi na provides a new gimmick to the old 

cigarette ad - •thich brand do you smoke?• from Hongkong 

today comes word cf t h e dismissal of a leading official 

of the Shanghai Writer's Union - expelled from the 

Cp■aunist Party for emokin the wrong brand of cigarette. 

It seeaa that the Chinese official carried two 

pack• of cigarettes. One made in China which he smoked 

in public. The other - American, which he smoked when 

alone. 

But he waa discovered - unaaaked in the act. low 

coaea bis dia■ isaal by the Reds. licked out of the Part1 

for tbatbitlaoua ideological criae - straying from the 

party line, puffing on some old Yirginny tobacco. 



POPE -
Tomorrow Pope Pius the T elfth celebrates the thirteenth 

anniversary of h18 coronation. So today, the Vatican newspaper 

printed some odd, intimate details about his private life. 

The most amusing of these has to do with - Gretel, the 

pope's favorite c011panton. Gretel is a goldfinch that •nga 

■errily, and takes the utmost liberties with the Pontitf.ot ta 

~-
The story relates how,some while ago, Gretel tell out 

ot a nest in the Vatican's gardens - a tiny baby bird. aw-■ 

Beacued, cared tor - and adopted by the Pope. 

So now theyire always together - except, or course, 

at the solean rituals ot the Vatican, when it would not do to 

haye a bird flitting around, perching on the head and shoulders 

~~~ 
ot 

/.-

Gretel's favorite tille is early in the 11oming, when tbe 

I U,,. 
Pope shayes. • uses an electric razor,by the way. Gretel " ...._,_ 

!,\ s ~ 
perches on the Papal hand wieldile the razor, and sings like 

,-.. f-
, Mu at be J 

an angel. '1~••"8 a little awkward for His Holiness - having 
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a bird perched on his hand while he shaves. But maybe the 

tuneful notes of the goldfinch make up for that. 

says it 1s .ta~ i:1A. ) 
The Vatican newspaper :•■sca«twsxldJkd»Nrwtwta•pxac:lA'ita 

,acpc 41111 X-. xll\id.Jaisiw\q<m x■tla '1 «wxmr»s "the exqu is 1 te 

Franciscan spirit." Which, of course, recalls that favorite 

legend of st.Francis of Assissi - who JU preached to the birds. 

So the beat commentary~ might be to quote a few 

lines from that famous semon to the birds. 

"My little sisters the birds," preached Francis, 

"JDUch are ye beholden to Ood yo11r Creator, I t • ( I \ I 6 e 4 , f I \ e I I 

11pkx,■x,at1■xliax He hath given yo11 freedom to go any place. 

Moreover, ye sow not, neither do ye reap, and God feedeth you 

and giveth you the rivers and fountains tor your drink. He 

giveth you the tall trees wherein to build your nests. 

Therefore, beware," the Saint concluded, "beware,11ttle sisters 

of mine, ot the sin of ingratitude. But ever strive to praise 

God. rt 



CHAPLAIN FOLLOW POPE 

by M jor General Charles Carpenter, head Chaplain of the U.S. 

Air Force. Who tells United Press Correspondent Harman 

Nichols - how he served a hitch in Panama, preaching the Gospel 

to the G.I's. And ijvery Sunday morning, right tn the front rCM, 

was a young soldier, named Smith - ~~om somewhere 1n the 

hill-billy country of the U.S.A . . Listening attenttvely to the 

sermon. So keen, that the preacher hiJlseJ.f was edified. 

Then, pretty soon; a letter was referred to the 

Chaplain - a letter from a mother back home, who complained 

that her boy, in the Air Force, never wrote to her. The boy -

that same Private Smith, who listened so eagerly to the Sunday 

morning sermon. 

The Chaplain called him in, and commanded: "ift1te to 

your Mom," 

The h 11-billy soldier was embarrassed, and confessed: 

"Tell you the truth," he stammered, "I didn't get through second 

gradein school, and don't lmow how to write. The worst of it ts, 
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my moth .r esn ' t know how to wr te either - n I ~oul like to 

know who 13 riting thos ette r s for her. 

Somebody had been writing for om, an t e Chaplain 

got somebody t o tak down letters to her from sonny boy. 

Who - sti ll kept a t tending the Sun ay sermons . 

Then a anamanian woman, who did family washing, 

made a remark to the Chaplain's wife. She told about an 

American preacher, who came down to the native quarter every 

Sunday ni ght, and preached a wonderful sermon. The Chaplain 

was interested, investigated, and found - Parson Smith. 

That same O.I. - who couldn't read or write. He listened to 

the Sunday morning sermon so devoutly - that he memorized it. 

Whereupon he would go and preach it to a Sunday night rel1&1oua 

11eet1ng. 

1t all. 
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